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Nme Wars Too Many

THOMAS L. FRIEDMAN

If I were making a movie of the
Arab-Israeli confUct today I would
call it "Ten Wars and a Funeral."
Because the biggest problem in re
solving this conflict is that there are
at least iO different wars beingfought
over Israel-Palestine, and we need to
reduce them to just one to have any
chance of making peace.

Let's run down the list: A majority
of IsraeUs are fighting a war for the
ri^t of a Jewish state to exist in the
Middle East, roughly along the pre-
1967 borders. Buta minority in Israel
today want a Jewish statewithin the
pre-1967 lines and a Jewish state in
the West Bank and Gaza. This was
amply demonstrated by Bibi Netan
yahu's stunt attherecent Likud Party
convention, where he tried to advance
his politick career and embarrass
Ariel Sharon by getting the lunatic
core of the Likudto reject any Pales
tinian state ever in the West Bank.
These IsraeU rightists and settlers
deliberately label any Palestinian re
sistance to the Israeli occupation of
the West Bank as "terrorism" in or
der to rope the U.S. into supporting
Israel's continued hold on the occu
pied territories as part of America's
global war onterrorism. Beware.

The same is true inside the Bush
administration- The State Depart
ment sees the Mideast war as a war
over Israel's 1967 boundaries,and its
focus is "conflict resolution"—diplo
macy aimed at getting Israel totrade
occupied landfor peace. But over at
the Pentagon, the view is that Yasir
Arafat is nodifferentfrom Osama bin
Laden, andtheother Arableaders are
worthy only of contempt. The Penta
gon sees the Israeli war to crush Mr.
Arafat as an extension of the U.S. war
on terrorism and believes that the
most you can do with Arabs and Is
raelis today is "conflict manage
ment," not conflict resolution.

This view is reinforced by the fact
thatthe Palestinians are fitting two
wars. Yes, many Palestinians are

*simply fighting togetIsrael out of the
West Bank, Gaza and East Jerusalem
so they canestablish a state there—
not because they acknowledge the le
gitimacy ofa Jewish homeland inpre-
1967 Israel, but because they know
they lack the power to eliminate it.
But some Palestinians, and Mr. Ara
fat is among them, have not aban
doned hope ofestablishing a Palestin
ian state in the West Bank and Gaza
today — through diplomacy and
armed struggle —and a Palestinian
state in pre-1967 Israel tomorrow —
through a baby boom and securing
the right of return of millions ofPal

estinianrefugees. Israel still doesnot
appear on many of Mr. Arafat's
maps. So let's cut the nonsense that
the only thing that all Palestinians
want is an "end to the IsraeU occupa
tion." I wish that were true.

Ditto the Arabs. Egypt, Saudi Ara
bia and Syria all claim they just want
Israel to withdraw to the pre-1967
borders, butanyone reading theiroffi
cial media, which regularlyspewarti
clescomparing IsraeltoNslzi Germa
ny and extolling the virtues of Pales
tinian girls who commit suicide amid
IsraeU civUians in Tel Aviv, would
hardly be assured that for them the
only problem isthe IsraeU occupation

The one Mideast
war that counts.

—and not the Jewish people's right to
a homeland in the Middle East

Andditto-ditto the Europeans. Yes,
yes, many Europeans really do just
want an end to the IsraeU occupation,
but the anti-Semitism coming out of
Europe today suggests that deep
down some Europeans want a lot
more: They want Mr. Sharon to com
mit a massacre against Palestinians,
or they want todescribe what hedid
in Jenin as a massacre, so that the
Europeans can finaUy getthe guUt of
the Holocaust off their backs and be
able to shout: "Look at these Jews,
they're worse thanwe were!"

I justattended anArab media con- .
ference andwas on a panel withEric
Rouleau»the Middle East correspond
ent of Le Monde, who said he had
recently spoken to someFrenchgen
erals who told him that what Israel
did in Jeninwas worsethan anything
France did during the Algerian war.
One mUUon Algerians were kUled in
that war and two milUon were made
homeless. So far 60 bodieshave been
recovered in Jenin, many of them
fighters. You dothe math.

Frankly, I'mhappy President Bush
is getting more involved in Mideast
peacemaking. But he'U get nowhere
unless he canget the parties (includ
ing his own aides) to abandon aU the
otherwarsthey'refighting andto teU
theirown people, andeach other, that
there's onlyone war left — a war to
determinethe border betweena Jew
ish state and a Palestinian state. Any
onewho's fighting anyotherwar is an
enemy of peace and an enemy of
America's national interest. •


